
 

What's new at the daycare in Paraguay?  Lots of exciting news! 
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New MULTI-PURPOSE 

building opens! 
A new teacher, a new class! 

     Mary Jo Phillips Methodist 

Daycare Learning Center has now opened an after 

school club for students from when they graduate from the 

daycare to second grade.  Result?  We now serve 35 students 

in the daycare and around 9 in the afterschool club. 

 

         We have also renovated a building that is now our 

MULTI-PURPOSE center.  It houses the centers for our 

daycare students to play and learn, as well as our nap 

time.  The Trinidad church also uses it as an expanded place 

for the congregation.  
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So what's been happening?  

Connecting the daycare 

the church and the 

community 
     Daily our students learn letters, the calendar, numbers, 

shapes, colors, and stories and sometimes get to watch 

educational and Biblical videos.  They also have fun playing 

on our colorful playground, with tricycles on the “road” around 

it, and with educational toys. 

     The objective of our learning center is to expand the 

Kingdom of God though not only educating the students, but 

joining with the local church and loving the whole family. One 

way we are doing this is by having monthly classes for the 

parents teaching them how to educate their children in the 

ways of God, taught by the pastor of our local Methodist 

church.  Another way has been by having monthly chapel 



 

services for the students in the sanctuary of Trinidad church 

led by our local student pastor.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

Dreams?  Can they really come 

true?  

Please dream with me! 
    My dream is to have a retractable roof above our 

playground that is made of a beautiful material like plastic that 

folds and opens easily.  I also would love to have plastic siding 

that is also retractable that we can pull down when it is 

raining.  My dreams seem to be expensive because the 

professional company where I got the estimate has put a price 

tag of over $4,000.  We already have received a few donations 

thanks to some very generous churches and individuals. 

 

     So what else do I dream about?  Books!  Our daycare has 

barely one shelf of a book case full of books.  I can purchase 



 

books here, I just need you to partner financially with me to 

make this dream into a reality. 

 

     More dreams?  Of course!  We are in desperate need of 

tricycles!  We purchased several last year, but with so many 

students using them, they have worn out fast! 

 

     Tools!  If we had our own drill, electric saw, soldering iron, 

etc, we could quickly fix our own maintenance issues that 

seem to always be staring us in the face! Again, these tools 

are available here, I just need you to dream with me!  

 

 

So how is your daycare funded? 
Glad you asked! 
     Our daycare is funded strictly by generous people like 

yourself.  There are churches and individuals that have 

donated in the past.  I would love for you to open your heart 

and touch us again. 

     The parents are required to pay a minimal fee according to 

their income.  We need people like yourself to help scholarship 

these students on a monthly basis.  Daily we provide 

breakfast, lunch, as well as a healthy snack. 

 

Most of all I cherish your prayers.  All things are possible with our 

Lord!  

 

Thanks for all you do! 

 

Blessings! 



 

 

Mary Escobar 

Global Ministries Missionary 

Asuncion, Paraguay 

   

 

 

If you would like to donate to the daycare please click here 

(daycare ADVANCE #3022038) or you can give a check or cash to 

your local United Methodist church office or United Methodist 

Women's group  Just supply them with the daycare’s ADVANCE 

number #3022038 and they can take care of the rest for you. 

If you want to specify your donation you will have to email me to 

let me know your wishes: MEscobar@umcMission.org.  No 

designations can be made online. 

   

  

  

 

 
 

 
  

 

 

If you would like to support Mary's salary as she serves as a missionary for The 

General Board of Global Ministries of the United Methodist 

Church, as the director of the Mary Jo Phillips Daycare Center of Asuncion, in 

Paraguay please click here. 

 

If you would like to support the Mary Jo Phillips Methodist Daycare Center of 

Asuncion, where Mary is the director, please click here.  

 

Find Mary on Facebook at: Mary McKnight Escobar 

And the daycare at: Mary Jo Phillips Methodist Daycare Center of Asuncion  

 

Mary Escobar is the director of the Mary Jo Phillips Methodist Daycare Center of 

Asuncion which is part of the Evangelical Community Methodist Church of 

Paraguay (La Comunidad Evangélica Metodista del Paraguay)  

 

Mary Escobar and her family are from Dallas, TX and are members of 

Tyler Street United Methodist church.  
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